
MENTAL HEALTH

ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE

MINDSET:

-Local beliefs

-Attitudes towards residents

-Beliefs about solutions

-Beliefs about root causes

-Organization motivation 

-Organization risk taking

-Community resistance and/or motivation

COMPONENTS:

-Access barriers

-Missing services

-Service quality

-Services meeting needs

-Culturally relevant services

-Welcoming staff

-Organization forms and letters

-Workforce representation

-Equitable service design

-Services to expand

-Services to discontinue 

CONNECTIONS:

-Community collaboration

-Information sharing

-Service coordination

-Referrals

-Service transitions (to what extent are local orgs and

providers making it easy for people to transition from one

program to another?)

-Resource sharing

-Data sharing

REGULATIONS:

-Policy barriers

-Needed policies

-Clarity of policies

-Inequitable implementation 

-Data practices

RESOURCES:

-Service provider skills

-Change agent skills

-Data skills

-Resource distribution 

-Community assets

-Budget allocations

POWER:

-Resident leadership

-Resident engagement 

-Decision making processes

-Engagement of diverse perspectives

Idea Bank

Too many

rules and

regs at the

state and

federa; level

Providers

not taking

new

patients

Regional

pockets

lacking

urgent care

fear of

doctors

Provider

doesn't take

insurance

(particularly

dental)

Prior negative

experiences/bias/not

culturally appropriate

Hours and

availability

Lack of

trust with a

provider

Provider

policies

about no

shows

Specialty

care not

available in

our region

Services are

notavailbe when

you need them;

which can mean

travel to far

away places

Provider

shortage

lack of

customer

focus by

providers

Call to make

appointment

issues during

business

hours

office

culture

Lack of

Providers

within

reasonable

distance

calling for

questions is

cumbersome

discomfort

with

preventive

appt

Limited

understanding

of

preventative

care needs

Limited

engagement

in

preventative

care

Patient towards

health care

system

mindsets/norms,

trust

Difficulty

navigating

the health

system

Rural -

distance to

travel

Lack of

transportation

limiting bus

schedules/time it

takes to take

public

transportation to

appts. 

Lack of

insurance

HI co-pays

and

deductibles

No

employer-

sponsored

option

Health

insurance

affordability

Lack of

knowledge of

how to sign

up for

insurance

Questions

withinsurance is

challenging to be

addressed-

bounce b/t office

and insurance

Make too

much for

Medicaid/not

enough for

private pay

Unaffordable

child care

Availability

of child

care

Provider does

not allow

family to bring

child to appt

Insurance/Cost of

Services

lack of

awareness

and access to

healthcare

options

No choice in

health

insurance -

employer

provided

Loss of job

= loss of

insurance

Prescription

prices

No specialist

in the area

have to travel

downstate

lack of

many skilled

position

(CNAs)

rural areas

ability to

attract

employees

employees

can't find

housing

appointment

availability and

ability to

request time

off

poverty/inability

to pay

Why doesn't everyone

have access to

healtchare?

Limited venues/

mechanisms for

resident/client/patient

voice to influence

organizational

decision-making

cross-sector/

agency

information

sharing occurs in

small pockets vs

being the norm

Fear of a

diagnosis

CHRONIC DISEASE

MINDSET:

-Local beliefs

Attitudes towards residents

-Beliefs about solutions

-Beliefs about root causes

-Organization motivation 

-Organization risk taking

-Community resistance and/or motivation

COMPONENTS:

-Access barriers

-Missing services

-Service quality

-Services meeting needs

-Culturally relevant services

-Welcoming staff

-Organization forms and letters

-Workforce representation

-Equitable service design

-Services to expand

-Services to discontinue 

CONNECTIONS:

-Community collaboration

-Information sharing

-Service coordination

-Referrals

-Service transitions (to what extent are local orgs and

providers making it easy for people to transition from one

program to another?)

-Resource sharing

-Data sharing

REGULATIONS:

-Policy barriers

-Needed policies

-Clarity of policies

-Inequitable implementation 

-Data practices

RESOURCES:

-Service provider skills

-Change agent skills

-Data skills

-Resource distribution 

-Community assets

-Budget allocations

POWER:

-Resident leadership

-Resident engagement 

-Decision making processes

-Engagement of diverse perspectives

Idea Bank

Fear of

visiting

medical

provider

Lack of

support when

adopting

healthier

habits

lack of

knowledge for

prevention/

behaviors to

change

Limited means

to access

healthy food

options

Michigan

Food Food

Charter not

known 

Produce

can be

expensive

implicit bias

among

healthcare

providers

Lack of

transportation

to groceries,

medications,

appointments

Income

disparities,

ALICE

Unstable living

conditions/trouble

developing a

routine

Inability to

pay for

prescriptions 

No health

care

coverage

Limited data

sharing

across orgs

No

licensure

for RDs in

state

people can't

afford

health care

costs

Lack of

knowledge around

resources

available - limited

info sharing

Lack of

preventive

care

lack of access

to speciality

providers (few

peds specialists

in the area)

prescribing

medicine

vs. other

alternatives 

No follow-

up when

medical

instructions

Lack of

Community

Buy-in to

upstream

strategies

disconnect among

elected officials

between policy

development and

implications on

health outcomes

Lack of

vision and

dental

coverage 

transportation

to physician

visits

lack of

screenng

resources in

rural areas

Rural geography

doesn't lend itself

to easily

accessible

exercise

lack of motivational

interviewing skills

when providing

health education

Lack of

access to

healthy

foods

Cost of

healthy

food

screening and

routine care is

burdensome,

especially on

busy

households

Lack of

prevention

care

available 

Not enough

resources 

Poor

advertisement

of prevention

opportunities

stigma of

having

chronic

disease and

management

stigma re.

seeking

healthcare

Why do we have high

rates of chronic disease

in the region?

Not all orgs

are committed

to upstream

systems

solutions
Limited venues/

mechanisms for

resident/client/patient

voice to influence

organizational

decision-making

Health in all policies is

not widely recognized

across sectors

lack of health

policies across

sectors and at

local, state, and

national levels

lack of access to

prevention

services and

programs

access

barriers

Confusing

coordination

of care

Access barrier due

to the amount of

pre screening

paperwork to

establish care

User perspective

in designing

access to

resources and

supports

lack of patient

confidience/

knowledge to

advocate for selves

Lacking will

power to

make

changes

some

individuals

complacent

with high risk

factors

Lack of

positive role

models 

Patient

authority 

Broadband

Access for

Virtual care

Lack of

providers/limited

selection

Clarity on what

insuance covers

unclear

knowledge

of insurance

resources

Healthcare

workforce

shortages

ECONOMIC SECURITY

MINDSET:

-Local beliefs

Attitudes towards residents

-Beliefs about solutions

-Beliefs about root causes

-Organization motivation 

-Organization risk taking

-Community resistance and/or motivation

COMPONENTS:

-Access barriers

-Missing services

-Service quality

-Services meeting needs

-Culturally relevant services

-Welcoming staff

-Organization forms and letters

-Workforce representation

-Equitable service design

-Services to expand

-Services to discontinue 

CONNECTIONS:

-Community collaboration

-Information sharing

-Service coordination

-Referrals

-Service transitions (to what extent are local orgs and

providers making it easy for people to transition from one

program to another?)

-Resource sharing

-Data sharing

REGULATIONS:

-Policy barriers

-Needed policies

-Clarity of policies

-Inequitable implementation 

-Data practices

RESOURCES:

-Service provider skills

-Change agent skills

-Data skills

-Resource distribution 

-Community assets

-Budget allocations

POWER:

-Resident leadership

-Resident engagement 

-Decision making processes

-Engagement of diverse perspectives

Idea Bank

Decision

Making

processes

Attitudes

towards

residents

Policy

barriers

unaware of

resources

that exist

"pull yourself

up by the

bootstraps"

mentality

Lack of

culturally

relevant

services

Workforce

representation 

Lack of or

only pockets

of community

Collaboration

Access

barriers

Engagement

of diverse

perspectives

Do not

recognize

what barriers

there are to

poverty

too much

red tape 

stigma

if you can't

get an apt at a

day/time -

then you think

limited access

Lack of or

only pockets

of service

transitions

and follow up

a Monday-

Friday 9-5

business- this

limits access

eligibility requirements/

guidelines-- paperwork

Alice level people

are not eligible for

the progams that

can assist tnem

move forward

Why doesn't everyone

experience economic

security?

Limited venues/

mechanisms for

resident/client/patient

voice to influence

organizational

decision-making

- lack of

resources

in the area

-resources

are being

cut due to

funding

-stigma with

needing

help

limited jobs

providing a

living wage

lack of

childcare

options in

the region

us v them &

nimby

I did so you

can do it

mindset

unclear and confusing

eligibility requirements-

all programs have

different requirements-

takes a long time to

navigate and do all

different paperwork

trust in the

process has

been

broken

back-up

and time it

takes to

process

org/agencies self

impose barriers that

make it hard for others

to get services/needs

met- 9-5 office hours

org internal policies-

attendance, calling in

sick

Education

org internal policies-

attendance, calling in

sick

Equitable

Service

Design

Data

Sharing

Services

meeting

needs - data

driven

improvement

no help until

someone has an

eviction- instead of

preventing the

eviction- hurts

credit- may be too

late

Bad Referrals

or Run

Around, place

to place

Under

Utilized

resources

Collaboration 

Require

emergency

(like eviction

or shut offs)

vs. Prevention

Attainable

Housing

Options

Transportation

Internet

Access

MINDSET:

-Local beliefs

Attitudes towards residents

-Beliefs about solutions

-Beliefs about root causes

-Organization motivation 

-Organization risk taking

-Community resistance and/or motivation

COMPONENTS:

-Access barriers

-Missing services

-Service quality

-Services meeting needs

-Culturally relevant services

-Welcoming staff

-Organization forms and letters

-Workforce representation

-Equitable service design

-Services to expand

-Services to discontinue 

CONNECTIONS:

-Community collaboration

-Information sharing

-Service coordination

-Referrals

-Service transitions (to what extent are local orgs and

providers making it easy for people to transition from one

program to another?)

-Resource sharing

-Data sharing

REGULATIONS:

-Policy barriers

-Needed policies

-Clarity of policies

-Inequitable implementation 

-Data practices

RESOURCES:

-Service provider skills

-Change agent skills

-Data skills

-Resource distribution 

-Community assets

-Budget allocations

POWER:

-Resident leadership

-Resident engagement 

-Decision making processes

-Engagement of diverse perspectives

Idea Bank

Why doesn't

everyone have

access to mental

health services?

lack of

friends and

family

support
Few

opportunities

to openly

discuss

 concerns

stigma 

unresolved

trauma

Availability

of Services

Provider

shortage

area

Lack of

knowledge

of available

services 

Lack of

Support

Staff

insurance

coverages,

high co

pays

Community/institutional

language/context around

mental health

No knowledge

of Mental

Health

Disorders 

Reluctance to

ask for help

Have to travel

out of area for

specialty care

Lack of training/

understanding on how

to address mental

illness

More

awareness

of services

is needed

Lack of

mental health

parity for

insurance

coverage

limited peer

to peer

support

missing

services

unique to the

community

Access

barriers

Local beliefs

around

mental health

policy barriers

- what is

impacting our

communities?

MINDSETS: Attitudes,

values, and beliefs

that shape behavior. 

REGULATIONS:

Policies, practices,

procedures, and

routines that shape

behavior of

individuals, groups,

and organizations.

CONNECTIONS:

Relationships and

exchanges between

and across different

actors, organizations,

and sub-systems.

COMPONENTS:

Range, quality,

location, and

effectiveness of

services, supports,

and opportunities.

RESOURCES: Human,

financial, community,

and social resources

used with the

system. 

POWER: How

decisions are made

and who particpates,

whose voice matters,

and the structures to

support inclusion. 
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Limited venues/

mechanisms for

resident/client/patient

voice to influence

organizational

decision-making

decision

making

processes


